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Bed exercises result in decreased pain
with functional activities following hip
arthroplasty. (Comment on Jesudason C
and Stiller K, Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy 48: 73-81.)
I write regarding an article in the last issue of the
Australian Journal of Physiotherapy by Jesudason and
Stiller (2002). I am concerned that the conclusion of “no
benefit following hip arthroplasty” (THR) is misleading.
My main concern is the choice of outcome measures and
the timing of the assessment. Whilst we have not performed
research into this subject, a caseload of 150 THR patients
per annum has allowed us to observe patients’ responses to
treatment. The protocol at our hospital includes exercises
similar to those performed by the exercise group in this
study. It has been my experience that the majority of
patients who have performed exercises as part of their post-
operative management following hip arthroplasty
experience a decrease in pain with functional activities
from Day 4. 
In the Jesudason study, severity of pain was measured at
rest using a 10-point visual analogue scale. There was no
information regarding the medication prescribed or timing
of such medication. I would question the appropriateness of
resting pain being used as an outcome measure, as one
would expect the benefit of exercises to be felt by the
patient when performing transfers and mobilisation.
Patients often report that pain with exercise decreases as
the exercises are repeated. It is reasonable to expect that
this improvement would also make transfers and
mobilisation less painful. This was not tested during the
Jesudason study. The resting pain of each patient does not
reflect the level of pain with functional activities. A visual
analogue scale measure of resting pain and pain during
transfers, noting the time since medication and type/dose of
medication would be a more relevant outcome measure.
This would, in my opinion, be best recorded at Days 1, 2
and 3. 
The Iowa Level of Assistance Scale was used with
measurements being taken at Days 3 and 4 and Days 7 and
8. I believe that more appropriate outcome measures would
be measures of the patient’s ability to independently
transfer in and out of bed and the day post-operatively that
this is achieved. Independence with these activities has a
direct effect on discharge. These activities may be more
easily achieved after a bed exercise program to alleviate the
level of pain with movement. Again, this was not studied.
Whilst Jesudason and Stiller have shown no significant
benefit of exercises as measured by their chosen outcome
measures as assessed at Days 3 and 4 and Days 7 and 8, it
is an incorrect assumption that bed exercises are of no
benefit after THR. The benefit is apparent on Days 1 to 4
post-operatively, when patients commence their functional
activities. Once a patient is mobilising and sitting out
regularly from Day 3 or 4, any benefit of further range of
motion exercises is indeed questionable. In the initial three
days, performing exercises prior to attempting to transfer
and mobilise allows the patient to perform these activities
with less pain. Whilst there may be no long term effect of
exercises, I believe anything we can do to make it easier
and less painful for the patient to achieve their goals is
valuable and a valid use of physiotherapy services. 
Cathy McEllister
The Prince Charles Hospital, Brisbane
Jesudason C and Stiller K (2002): Are bed exercises
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Opinions need to be supported or
refuted by clinical research. (Reply to
McEllister C, Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy 48: 234)
We are pleased that our article has prompted interest and
thank Cathy McEllister for her comments on our article.
Ms McEllister questions our choice of outcome measures.
She suggests a more appropriate outcome measure would
be the patient’s ability to independently transfer in and out
of bed (and the day post-operatively this is achieved), as
this has a direct effect on discharge. As described in the
paper, we used the Iowa Level of Assistance Scale because
it rates the patient’s ability to perform a range of functional
activities that are representative of typical discharge criteria
for this patient group. The scale assesses ability to
independently move from lie to sit and sit to stand (the two
components of getting out of bed), as well as walk and
climb stairs. While the scores achieved for these tasks
significantly decreased over the study period (indicating
improved function), no significant difference was found
between groups at any stage for any of the functional tasks,
nor did group significantly influence length of hospital
stay.
Ms McEllister believes we should have measured pain
during functional activities and states that “In the initial 3
three days, performing [bed] exercises prior to attempting
to transfer and mobilise allows the patient to perform these
activities with less pain”. Our hospital’s pain management
for these patients consists of epidural or intravenous
patient- controlled analgesia for the first two post-operative
days, and then oral analgesia and aims to minimise pain
problems. As we measured resting pain, we cannot judge
the veracity of Ms McEllister’s statement and, instead,
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